
AHCC complies with Title I of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and is an 

equal opportunity employer. Reasonable accommodations will be made available to 

qualified individuals with disabilities on request. Contact Deborah Bauer, Community 

Councils Center,  277-1977 at least  10 days prior to the meeting to make arrange-
ments. 

Meeting Agenda 

Thursday, march 15, 2007  

7-9 PM, Airport Heights Elementary School,  

1510 Alder Drive 

P A R K S  &  P A R K S  &  P A R K S  &  P A R K S  &  

Z O N I N GZ O N I N GZ O N I N GZ O N I N G     

Parks Parks Parks Parks and ZoningZoningZoningZoning 

Committees are 

vacant. Help en-

hance our parks or 

monitor zoning is-

sues/violations in 

our neighborhood.  

Contact Mark Fish 

at 561-5327 for 

S o m e t h i n g  N i c e  H a p p e n e d . . .  

Earlier this winter my car wouldn’t start, it had a dead battery because I’d left my over-

head lights on. I was in a big hurry, and remembered my neighbor, Paul, was home. I 

knocked on his door and turns out he had one of those cool mini-generator/battery charg-

ers from Costco. He just grabbed the device, walked to my house, clamped it on, and 

voila, my car was running again in less than 5 minutes! He was actually pleased to be 

able to use this new device, and I wasn’t even late for my business meeting! Thanks, 

Paul, for being such a cheerful and prepared good neighbor!   Have a Something Nice Something Nice Something Nice Something Nice 

Happened Happened Happened Happened story? Email it to ak_dawn@hotmail.com or bring a short  description to our 

next meeting.  
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7 p.m. Call to Order, administration notes, introductions (Chair) 

7:05 Approval of minutes (Chair/Secretary) 

7:10 Presentations  Assembly Candidates (Coffey/Dowell/Jackson) 

7:30 School Board (unconfirmed)  

7:40 Parks Update (Teri Peters, NE Parks District) 

7:45 Anchorage Tomorrow (school bonds) (Dennis Linel) 

7:50—Reports APD (Sgt. Dennis Allen) 

 Secretary/Treasurer (Mark Fish) 

 FCC (Mark Fish) 

 Traffic (Bill Boyd) 

 Zoning (vacant) 

 Parks (vacant) 

8:00 Recess (Chair) 

8:10—Old Business Bylaws Revision (Chair/Individuals) 

8:35—New Business Picnic Committee (Chair/Individuals) 

9:00 Adjourn (by motion) 

DID YOU KNOW…. 

Tikishla Park, the lo-
cation for our AHCC 
Annual Picnic at 20th 
Avenue and Sunrise, 
was once slated to 
be sub-divided for 
home sites?  

Neighbor Ken Young, 
retired Enstar man-
ager, remembers in 
the 1980s that the 
community council 
and others heard of 
this zoning change 
and approached the 
municipality. Their 
negotiations ended 
with the municipality 
buying the property 
and assessing an 
extra tax on residents 
of the area. Thanks 
to all of those 
neighbors for helping 
give us a real real real real com-
munity park!   
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The meeting was called to order by President Mark Fish at 7:05 p.m. 
MOVE to approve January 2007 minutes by Dick Snider and seconded, passed. The agenda was approved as 

submitted. Shirley Iverson asked us to remind neighbors to collect General Mills boxtops for school fund raising. 
New OutNorth Director Mike Hulesman gave a presentation on the Out North Theater.  He feels their biggest 

asset is the building and ability to serve the community. He expects to increase and broaden their offerings. A discussion 
ensued on showing old movies, horror flicks, and so on at the theater. 

Council member Sid Atwood provided a presentation on Goose Lake Park. He indicated the vendor running the 
concession at the park closed a week earlier. Mark Fish will take this issue to the Federation of Community Councils 
meeting to discuss. 

Sgt. Dennis Allen of the Anchorage Police Dept. will provide a report at the March meeting. 
Dawn Scott reported receiving a $40.19 check to the council  from an account that had been closed due to inac-

tivity. The Treasurer had been given authority to decide about setting up a new account or dedicating the existing dollars 
to the picnic or other cause. 

Assemblyperson Dick Traini discussed issues on the April 3 ballot, including Assembly elections and bond is-
sues for Clark Junior High school, road and park bonds, a land trade in Spenard, and a measure to enable the Rainbow 
Coalition to run the equestrian center. There is a $500,000 road bond to look at pushing Bragaw through the University 
area. There is concern with how this will influence trails and other features. 

Representative Cissna reported via teleconference and a short written report distributed by George Laurito. She 
will introduce 4 bills this session to address social, mental, and physical health conditions in the state and budget priori-
ties to lead to better lives for Alaskans. 

Mark Fish reported the FCC office is considering adding a part-time assistant. 
Bill Boyd reported it was a light month for traffic issues. Mark Fish indicated the snow removal from sidewalks 

is inconsistent; Lake Otis sidewalk clearing seems to stop at Northern Lights. Cars parking across sidewalks was dis-
cussed. 
 Zoning and Parks Committee positions are vacant, there were no reports. 

Mark Phillips reported on a recent meeting with Community Patrol members Phil McGuire and telephonically 
with Fred Schurman. He complimented the diligence and skill of these patrol members . He provided a list of tools and 
resources that the $10,000 grant could be used for. Heather McCracken , a health educator, said job roles and a compe-
tency list should be generated to identify what skills are needed and then tools to perform those skills would follow. Phil 
McGuire said the Good Samaritan Act protects the volunteers from being sued; Heather said if the community council is 
to lead the patrol then the council needs to prepare the volunteers for their duties.  President Mark Fish indicated commu-
nity patrol procedures and guidelines need to be prepared, along with membership guidelines, so more active participa-
tion in the patrol can be advanced. 

The organizing meeting for the new Emergency Watch program was cancelled due to lack of interest. They will 
try to convene another meeting in April. 
 President Mark Fish introduced his proposed changes to the Airport Heights Community Council Bylaws. 
 Article II, Boundaries, would be revised to properly reflect the official council boundary maps. The statement 
“…west along Chester Creek to its intersection with Sitka Street; West by Sitka Street and North by 15th Avenue/Debarr 
Road” at the end of the current boundary description would be changed to “….west along Chester Creek to its intersec-
tion with Orca Place; West by Orca Place and North by 15th Avenue/Debarr Road to its intersection with Sitka Street and 
15th Avenue/Debarr Road, West on an imaginary line North of Sitka street to is intersection with 5th Avenue, North by 5th 
Avenue to its intersection with Bragaw Street.” 
 A second proposed change is to Article X, Finances, Section B, which currently reads “The Council may not 
receive voluntary contributions in excess of $50 per year from any member to meet the costs of operations.” The new 
language would read “The Council may not receive voluntary contributions in excess of $250 per year from any mem-
ber.” 
 A third change would be to Article IX, Committees, Section I, Standing Committees, wherein existing commit-
tees of Zoning Enforcement and Traffic would be combined into one committee and a new Community Patrol standing 
committee would be created. 

Move to adjourn by Whitey Geddes, motion was seconded and passed. Meeting adjourned at 9 p.m. 

F e b r u a r y  1 5 ,  2 0 0 7  M i n u t e s  

P a g e  2  V o l u m e  1 ,  I s s u e  2  

Hope to see you at the March 15 meeting. Come meet your Assembly candidates, 
meet our new APD representative, learn about Parks plans, and more! 


